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Gloveria sphiigiforrnis, nl. Sp.
g.-General ground colour deep> chocolate-brown; antennoe strongly

* bipectinate to tiI) ; l)rimaries narrow,.elongate, comsa rounided at apex,
outer margin slightly concave, roumnded at inner angle, colour darkest ai
bsase and in discal celI ; a proiient whitish spot at end of cei, beyond

* which the central ares of wing is senitransparent, bordered oustwardly by
a strouigly dentate blark band, whicli extends across wing framn near apex
t o anal angle ;in the upper psortion inwardly this black band is shaded with
yrllowish.white, some traces af which colour are also visible outwardly
near angle. Secondaries uniformly deep chocolate, fringes yellowish.
Usider side similar ta stpper, semitransparent area of prisoaries more ex-
tended at anal angle, and washed with yellowish; blasck band almost obsolete.

Expanse, 64 mm.
Habitat.-Kerrville, Tex. (Lacy), t ~
Type, coll. Barnes.
This species stands midway between Arisonensis Pack., andgargamela

Stkr., approaching tlîe former spec:es in wing shape and the latter in
coloration. The uniform colour af secondaries renders it readily dis-
tinguishable from allied species.

Lagoa Laqyi, n. sp.
J .- 'alpi, base of fore legs, last joint af tarsi, and a smaîl frittge of

b airs around eyes black, otherwise of a yellowishi-cream colour, slighsly'g darker along costal margin of primaries, especially underneath. At the
î apex of celi and at jonction ai veins M, and M, a small brownish spot, nai

repeated on under side. The long crisskly hairs show a slight tendency ta
deepen in calaur at base of wteg and irregularly on the disk.

i~. Expanse, 27 mm.
9 .- %ithout yellowish tinge aof~ creamny-white, in other respects

-7 similar.
Expanse, 35 mm.
Habitat.-Kerrville, Tlexas ; Shovel MIt., Tlex. Described fromt i

and to ? ?'s.
Type, coll. Barnes.

Lagoa crisbata, ab. £risea.
I~i The ground colour of primaries and secondaries an bath sides is as

even gray, fringes white, ather markings as in crispata.
Habitat.-Newark, N. J. (Keller), si9

Col]. ]3arnes. _________

Maited juIy 8tb, 191a.
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